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JUST WHERE THE LAUGH C
Is the fact, that the largest every day sales, twelve months in the year at

T. McF. PATTON'S
Book Store, 98 State

SCHOOL BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, ALBUMS, GOODS
and all Stationery Goods can he had

10 to CENT CHEAPER
Tlian Other House Salem

s"3?o:e&:e3 xcbst sasESjftB:.

GO TO- -

CRISSMAN OSBORN
FOR SHOES.

all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins, (whole-al- e

and retail) 800 the latest
most popular SHEET MUSIC.

contemplate

Catalogue

PER

FREE.

HIE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Offering Large, Well Grown Slock

JRCIT SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Kru.it.
Low

Catalogue
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&

EVEUGREENS, VINES, SHRUBS, ROSES,

hie ll)

LEATHER

a
or call ou WIRT BROS.,

Olllce 292 Commercial street, Salem.

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

Jas

Specialty

THFGBOCERS

AlTKEN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

fccest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true name.

The Orange Store.

State St., Salem, Or.
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and deliver wood.
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State 8U, opposite H

" tornwf J?1?8 a,ld lrucl8 may bo found throughout the day
Commercial streets.

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home

Has

-- with its- -

a

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of luud, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided ovr 3,200 ucres into

to

Ice Oregon,

City and Suburban Property.

Five Iwenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 280 tract!-place-

on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that teu acres o)

choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wo also make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the laud, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of laud for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.
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THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No, 2

LATEST AND BEST OE ITS CLASS

Our new deslcn of Vlbralinc Shuttle Machine Ih the latest develop
ment of that popular principle, oontalnlngspeclal patented improvements,
what makes it :

Jul rue lcglliesi running iiibuiiiuu iu uiu iiimnvi.
2d The simplest machlue In the world. t icqulres absolutely no

'teaching."
3d The pnly Vibrator that mukes n perft-c- t stitch a result heretofore

Id familv machiuefl only by our Osclllutor.
4th The only Vibrator which can tew from lightest to heaviest eottop

without Change 01 tension, covenug me wjioio Wia vt mi;
wor'

PQI$TJ pp supbhiowtv,
1. It has a far shorter needle than any other rnachJue ut IU ola.
t, it lifts the simplest khuftle nntI: "! euu't help threading it Hlit.
3, It has Iho J''. ttmJ bet form of "utomatlo bobbin winder,
4 It has the luteal and owl Allien roguimor. ny niijny tumui i v pit

lliHhtitoh can be lensttieneu or moriunni uijw hip uubimmh

hive ll Toe UIUiuMf J't'rfrcJloii of a duple fumlly wwlnj; HW-R- p,

liVliT CABK, AKt. a-
-? Cuuiwwlal ttrevt.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, BHmls & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

Uo nuUhlat wade to ordtr,- -

TiX?J aIwivU wiKIS.irrfTfU Md liu irert W.m. OrrB.

I

THE CAPITAL JOIiBUL

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

I'UHLIHHKl) DAILY. KXCKITSUNU.VY,

UV THE

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Ortlce.Commerciitf Street, in l O. IiulMlns
bntercd at tho positolllre at Snlcm,Or.,tis

tccn dln n nttu.

TIIKOUAXJK 1T.VN.
Tlie.TouiSN-At- i liat printed the

grange plan of making gov
ernmeu loans without Interest on real
estate. It isPeimtor Stanford's plan
in reality. There is some danger of
its being seiloimly considered by
large and intelligent bodies of citi
zens. Hence we have printed the
"plan" in full, as amplified and
made palatable with the agricultural
treacle of national grango lecturer
Whitehead. Wo may publish the
whole series of articles if they are
all as well dished up as this Is. At
same time we shall attempt to show
up the fallacies involved.

Several truths are stated by White
head: that wo had the best times
when there was most currency afloat
between 1805 aud 1873; that capital-
ists secured farorauln financial legis-

lation nt the hands of government
wheu it needed credit, (which is the
case iu all countries, and llioo inter
eted iu securing good lates of inter-
est are Interested iu making mouoy
scarce.

The grange lecturer also states a
great economic principle of gover-
nmentthat "the power to coin
"money or to bsuo money is given
"to congress by our national constl-"tution- ."

Is there iiny powcrulven
congress to issue money for the pur-
pose of loauing it V Will some
friend of this plan please point it out
to our readers?

Wo shall not allow thonrgunieut
that congress has authorized the
issue of money to be loaned to banks,
lieciiuse It Is agreed by all the fiieuds
of the Stanford system that the na-

tional banking system is too expen-
sive, is a system favoring a sueclul
class of capitalists nud must bo abol-

ished in time. We assume that
with the extinction of tho national
debt tho basis for iho uatlonal bank
circulation will cease to exist and
that no other claps of bonds or secu-

rities will be good enough to bo ac-

ceptable to all Interests as a basis for
circulation. So It will not do to ar-
gue that the government has loaned
to these banks aud therefore It cau
loan to tho farmer.

The uatlonal bank system Is an-

tagonized, opposed aud discredited
by the samo elemeuts of ilnancial
reformers who then turn about and
argue that a limited system which
they discredit aud oppose shall be
made a general government policy
toward all chuses of citizens.

Tho objections to tho "grange
plan" aro numerous and
They are nerlous because there Is
a great danger of Its adoption. It Is

a plausible theory for reducing rates
of interest. It is a direct proposal
that government shall become an
active participant and agent in tho
loan market. It is admitted that
good government shall reduce inter-
est to a minimum and abolish and
prohibit usury and usurous contractu,
but that it shall go into the money
market as a loan agent Is an auom
aly fruitful of dangerous complica-
tions. The people aro tho govern
ment, and for tho people to under-
take to do for each other In their
governmental capacity what they
will not do for each other as individ-
uals under pressure of competition
and direction of t, will
only result lu those best situated In
reference to government to that ex-

tent getting advantage of those less
favorably Hituuted.

No matter how a law could ho
framed to guard government loans,
the same objections, only greater and
more numerous would arlM?, that are
offered against the uatlonal banking
law. It Is evident that much real
estato Ih already so encumbered or of
so little value that no loans could be
made upon It. Much real estate Is
Is so iu1maimged or so unproductive
that It could not be made to pay any
interest. It is acuuied that all such
real estate, or real intuto with ct

title of any kind could not
seuure-i-t louu. 'I be most profitable
and iiii)t favored kinds of realty
ulono could scure a loan, What
would be the roault? Only to beue-f- it

the utljuuut Mild proHKirous.
Wou)d they loan, the monjy to their
left fortutiuto utfigliborri ou belter
term than now 7

BSipot- - $60,000,000 of government
money otHild be safely itutitl uud
found on prtftVe! Oregon realty?
WliM would be done with It?
Would not the Ivan imwkeW of the
world abtorbour Aniwrlcttn gtild, tll-vi-- r,

bunk noteu, and this country
b left with Iu iiiforlur-rut- e currency
on hund. Iu other words In not the
general rate of interest uhluh bor
rowing individuals might jmy, fixed
by liiinrjiatlonal proo-- , modified
favorably or tinfuvorab'y by eatub-tublUh- ed

ondlt ? We eun wo how
low-ra- U government loans would
Umellt (huti w bo could gei the loan,
but not how it would benefit those
who could not Would u nt still
further wpara'.e the

, classes, by giving them all advan
tages which it Is now charged are
given only to thoe Interested iu
national banks. We hope to poo

this measure discussed fully. We
believe tho financial question is tho
problem before the American peo-

ple. We have printed a financial
platform of our own, which wo be-

lieve is ouud in principle. Wo bo-lle-

our present system of finance
is a lame, composite, ancient and
unjust system, not up to tho de-

mands of the times. But wo can
see only danger In the Stauford
ulati as it has been elucidated so far.
It has one merit that of forciutr
discussion.

TIlH I'.UHOl'KAN SITUATION.
If the peace of a continent restfi

on the number of stacked guns, and
ou the huge mlcs of ammunition
kept iu readiness by tho dlflorcnt
antagonistic nations, It takes btit
little to product) a general explosion,
and tho unnatural situation comes
to a buddeu end. Even an old
grandmother can prodttco a serious-soundin- g

clatter ot arms over a
whole contlneut.

Guided by the correct Idea that
flic Kingdom of Art is uot. hemmed
iu by political boundaries, tho ss

Frederick, with tho con
sent of tho present Chancellor of
Geruiauy, visited tho artists of
Paiis to invito them to the great
exhibition of art productions, which
shall tako place at Berlin next sum-
mer. Tho French people not un
derstanding this innocent pretext,
saw iu her presence a diplomatic
mission, and the furrows ou the
foreheads of tho Parisians waxed
deeper with each succcediug day.
l'lie rumor that tho presence of the

means tho postponement
of tho Franco-Ruusia- u Allllauce,
which Is tho eagerly sought for talis-
man under which France could
march to Berlin and dictate terms
of peace, to revenge hersolf for tho
bitter terms which sho had to accept
from the Immoveable Iron Chancel-
lor, who had his master crowned
emperor or Germany in tho capital
of France. Mouoy was no object to
the downtrodden nation, and she
would havo paid millions more If
Bismarck had spared them the great
humiliation of marching his victo-
rious army through the streets of
Paris. But march they had to, and
the sacred Arch of Triumph was
disgraced and vilified by whetting
German swords on Ith solid founda
tion.

And now comes tho wife of tho
great commander Frederick, who
fortified his positions with costly
objects of art, while ho was Invad-lu- g

the grandest art oily of tho
world. Tho lino pianos of Ver
sailles were placed behind tho earth
works and garden walls, for tho
German soldiers to stand on, so they
could take bettor aim at tho French,
who at the same time wero fighting
amongst themselves.

S'jo conies ou a peaceful mission;
sho wants to make friends in Purls;
by winning the artist for the great
enterprise of which sho Is oho of
tho leading personages.

Tho artists wore wtlllug, hut tho
French peoplo or Its Parisian repre
sentatives objected, aud tho few of
the painters, who had consented to
exhibit at Berlin, withdrew, after
tho had visited Ver
sallies, whero she wont to see the
headquarters of her heroic husband.
where ho was In command of the
German army beforo Paris. This
little eplsodo put the cxcltahlo Pari
slansou their ears, and tho presence
of tho Frederick bo-cu-

unbearable. The radical news-
papers commented on the moves of
the German woman, and tho lower
classes who so many times had
shaped the destiny of Europe, be- -

cumo loud-mouthe- The French
government was already poworless
beforo the Minister of Foreign allahs
could interfere in favor of so high a
person as mo una even
tho daughter of Queen Victoria of
England and empress of India, The
rumor of Insults od'ered to the

of Germany, went over
Europe like wild fire and culminated
In a quarrel between Queen Victoria
uud tho Prluce of Wales, who hud
telcgruphed to his ultcr to some
homo on tlie uea,ret route. Tho
young emperor of Germany fell
Into a rage uud did not know
who was to blame. Tho empress
left Paris on a different route from
that first contemplated uud came
hack to England uua womanly full-ur- e,

with (vara In her eyes. Kx- -

Chancellor Bltimarok aud his party
conalder tho fulluru of the urtlllulul
enterprise as u vindication of their
jM)!loy which considers tho French
jxjoplo as their ever-lustin- g enemy
who need a a Hevere cupping ?ud
bleeding, onco in 60 years anyhow,
to he uble to keep them inside their
own lines, The young etnperor
mukt learn tiiut he cunnot govern
hU empire with unknown und un-

tried ponton and that there are
lowerw which cannot be ruled by
the sword, and if cut iu twufu It
kimply multiplies their utrenglh.
Cuprlvl will djBflppeurj uud Mr.
C'rUplof Italy", will travel to Fred-rlektiruh- e,

tobttik consohitioti of his
great friend HlHmarck, who was dU-eurde-

us soon km the ('utiitnarilla
praty in the court of IfarUu won
the game hear the mighty throuo. In

rapitalUtlCjlhttidaiieroujijtt.met
the exemnri--

held the best hand. The consequen-
ces arc coming on in doublo quick,
Tho alliance formed In 1870 will go
to pieces, nnd tho German empire
may stand alone, when tho hour bf
reckoning arrives. It cannot bo
detained hiuch longer.

EUltOI'UAN KEVIEW.

Tin: JourtNAii presents Its readcru
with editorial reviews of European
politics, and can promise this as a
regular feature.

These reviews nro written by n
German revolutionist of 1848-- an
educated man who has takon part
In two ware aud has made a life-stud- y

of European political history.
No other newspajwr on this coast

can secure leaders from a pen so well
quiil fled as this for tho task. Bo

much that Is written about European
iiHiilrs is superficial trash.

Wo especially invito our large
number of European readers, edu
cated persons aud students of history
to critically read the JouitKAli Eu-
ropean reviows.

Astoria Express, Iu some mon
archies it is the custom whon a now
king comes to tho throuo for him
to make a Journey to every part of
his domains to famlllarlzo himself
with tho needs of his subjects. It
would be a good thing for our presi
dent to follow this cxamplo If
every successful candldato for tho
presidency, instead of connubluting
with ofllco-secker- would spoud the
fonr months between his olcotlon
and inauguration In visiting ovory
section of tho Union ho would servo
out his term with more credit and
perheps have a hotter chance of
getting another.

OKUdUN NEWS NOTES.

La Grande Chronicle: In the
death of J. M. Fordyco of Lost
Prairie, Wallowa county aud Goo. W.
Allen, of the sumo locality, the
names of two of Eastern Oregon's
oldest sottlcrs aro taken from tho roll.

La Graudo Chronicle: Hates of
taxation iu tliu counties of Eastern
Oregon aro as follows for 1801: Har
ney, 10 5.5-3- 5 mills; Wasco 25; Grant,
29 12-3- Wallowa, 25, Baker, 24;
Union, 24; Malheur, 20 12-3- Uma
tilla, 23; Gilliam, 21 12-3-

Fossil elected tho following ticket
at Us first city election, thero was
but ouo tlokot, for Mayor: T. B,
Hoover, 31; Councllnion: W. W.
Stelwer, 31; B. Kelsay, 34, P. Pottor-to- n.

28; C. W. Halsey, 32; Itecorder:
C. W. Hall, 25; Treasurer; J. IT.

Tillamook Headlight: Tho town
Is almost on the verge of u coal-oi- l

famine, and tho Augusta brought
no relief. Tho kerosene that has
beoi sold hero ot late is almost
worthless. The Standard Oil com-
pany monopoly Is not satisfied with
extorting an outrageous price for its
oil, and further robs the peoplo by
selling them water for Illuminating
purposes

Grant County Nowb: Long Creek
cltleiiH "tumbled to" tho suggestion
of the News that tholr town would
prosper as woll by any other nuine,
und tho city litis been Incorporated
undcrthonamoof "Glendoii." Much
more poetic and high-soundi- than
Long Creek.

McMlnnvllIo Ilcportcr: Lights
have at last been placed In tho
county court room. There aro four
elcctrollors of four lights occupying
each quarter of tho room, and one
globe over the Judge's desk. Lights
have also been placed in tho en-

trance halls aud the county supcrln-ctil'- rt

olllce. The effect Iu the court
room Is very fine, and the Job docs
credit to Mr, Glenn who had it iu
hand.

Astorluu: Fish Commissioner
Itectl says that hn proposeH to see
tho law enforced that prolblts the
dumping of wiwdtist into the river.
That's business,

The devil of our oillco looked out
on the beautiful expanse of snow,
and, growing poetical, said: "Wo
often sigh for what wo cannot got,
ami when wo get It, wo wonder
why wo sighed." Wo aro proud of
our "devil." Chieftain, Joseph, Or.

Vamhlll Ledger: Lust Sunday,
while out iu the country, we heard
a grouiso hoot for tho first time.

Mrs, E. A. Clark, editress of the
Kherldau Courier, has been dunger-otul- y

III,

In (he city election ut Iu Grunde,
Or. C, F. Finn was mayor,
B. W. Grundy and William Stephen
were elected com, oilmen. Thototul
vote In tho city wua 007.

Recorder: The mull facilities be-

tween Union mill Elgin aro surely
dfuervlng of praise, when a pmer
mulled by clerk Feb. 0th, for this
olllce arrived hero tho evening of
March 2nd.

At the regular monthly meeting
hold march 3, the price of huIiiiou
set for (lie season of 1801, Is us fol-

lows:
Cannery ueu, OOeeiil ptt fliii,
I'rivMto net, 11. co rwr run.

Itetit of llritteltUM boat, with use
of nut ruck, not to exceed 30 for the
m Bou. By order of the C. It. P. F.
Union. A. Button, Bee
Astoria Bulletin.

Twenty tons of huge sturgeon, the
Jurgent one welghlne 240 pounds,
were "ii the it. It. Thouiou IhU
morning en route for Portland,
Astorlu Bulletin.

issociated Press Report and
Digests of nil Important

News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

INQUIKY TO BK MADE.
New YortK, Mar. 11. Consider-

able publicity has been given to tho
statement that a fund of $50,000 was
raised by tho pollco force of this city
to oil tho wheels of legislation and
securo ucarly $1,000,000 in additional
pay for patrolmen. Tho board of
pollco commissioners havo ordered
the superintendent of pollco to make
a rigid examination.

WHEAT IK HANDS OF FARMERS.
Washington Mar. 11. Statlsti-ca- l

returns for the department bf
agriculture for March show that tho
proportion of wheat in tho hands of
farmers is lower than tho nveoago
for the lost ton years, avorago being
from 23 to 20 per cent. It Is 28 1--

percent., or 112,000,000 bushels.
NKI1UA8KA.

L1NCOI4N, Neb., Mar, 11. Gov.
oruorBoyd yesterday filed an an-
swer In tho quo warranto proceed-
ings instituted In tho supromo court
by Thayer. Tho an-
swer holds that Boyd 1b a citizen to
all intents and purposes, oven though
his father cannot produco his second
naturalization papers. Governor
Thayer's counsel at once filed a de-

murrer to tho answer.
KANSAS LROISIjATUKK.

Topeica, Mar. 11. Tho state leg
islature yesterday closed tho consid-
eration of general legislative meas-
ures, and from now to adlournment
will consider nothing hut appropri-
ation biljs. Tho work of the session
has been a distinct disappointment
to tho farmers' alliance They caruo
to Tnpoka intending to Institute ail
Boris of reform, aud returned with-
out having accomplished any of the
radical ones.

T1IKSUKHMAN FAMILY.
New York, Mar. 11. Tho Sher-

man statue fund commlttco received
u letter from r, T. Sherman, Bon bf
tho lato general, stating that his
father left the family well provided
for, and asking thorn to rescind ther
resolution that any surplus fund
should bo given the Sherman family,
Tho committee rescinded tho actloh.
The fund now amounts to $25,000,

LONq TIME AT 8BA.
Pout Townsknd, March H Tl,e

British bark Embletou has rcaoi ed
lioro after tho longest passage evor
made from a British port to tills
coast, Sho has been 013 days from
Ardrosson, Scotland, tp Port Town- -
send, nnd her voyago Is a most ro- -

markable record of 111 luck aud dis
aster.

ILLINOIS HENATOR,

SritiNOFiKU), III,, Mar. 10.
Thero appears no doubt tonight that
John M. I'almor (dem.) will b
elected United States senator tomor-
row. After a long talk with Gen.
Palmer this afternoon, Representa-
tives M,ooro und Cockroll issued a
lengthy address to their party
(Farmers' Mutual Benefit associa-

tion), setting forth ''that the inter-vlo- w

wua satisfactory, even beyond
our hopes. While ho docs not fully
represent us, he has forced us to be-

lieve that ho is an honest man. We
are mora firmly convinced than over
that tho future prosperity nnd hap-
piness of this country depend on tho
success uud growth of an Indopeud- -

out party. Independent political
movement by millions is theouly
hope of tho people. Iu vlow of the
fuct stated abovo, wo will tomorrow
cast our votes for John M. Palmer,
and bring this prolonged contest to
a close." Representative Tuubeuock,
tho other F. M. B. A. man, has re-

peatedly declared he would never
vote for Pulmer.

DEATH IY KI.EOTRIOITY.
New York, Mar. 11, --Tho Wrd'ii

Sing Sing special miy Despite the
strong hope Instilled by their coun-
sel, Slocum aud Smller, tho mur-
derers condemned to die sometime
during the week beginning mid-
night Sunday, are showing a change
In demeanor. This chaugo became
noticeable yesterday in a reatlessuesa
which has not marked tho conduct
of either Slocum or Smller since tho
first few days after they received
their sentences, The passing of
Saturday without any move on tho
part of their lawyers towurd
preventing tho execution of their
sentence, seems to havo made
a powerful Impression on tho
murderers. They apparently begin
to realize that this is their lust week
of life. Warden Brush has the
preparations for the electrocution
well in band. The state cominUt-slon- er

of lunacy, who will see to the
carrying out of the law's sentence,
will visit tho prison some day thU
week and assist at tho preliminary
test of the instrument of death.

MORTALLY WOUNDED,
MKurtiis, Tnn., Mar. II, David

II, Pontyn, a prominent lawyer of
this city, was today shot aud moiv
tally wounded by Col, II. Clay King,
also a member of the Memphis bar,
The causes which led to Hie shoot-
ing had their origin in noted law


